
line, «l nn ulnnn In m..t
*jetU‘lf »»

„„ |,llt closing strong ator jfo. 2 the feature of option
w ia>rownj Bt irftC tlnj unusual alien-
fc3,ioe'i n,froi.iloniiflt«o Ingood ruqunot; mixed
iwi* T.njll. neif end old, nl4314«47c. Rro

..noil ml reduced oUorlnf., and ail-"•“f el holder, ogalnil froo ilenl-
raeced , V(,ltern nllont nnnled at (100

nnl "|,e |d as lilnh aa (12®11.1e.
m. „,,|i re. at ilnhtlr Improrod orlcca, In
I*ll I,ave cer ho nlphcr, cloilnp .Iron, i No.
l,lllK', i«oal liuolodat Il2c bldj No. 2 Mllw.u-
-““‘lrholce. In etoro, 8,000 Dual 81c.
tee- Mf', w._iina prodneta rather eaalcr, with
rS movement tor prompt dcllvcrf. Ilmniili

option llnoi Wcilcrn mcaa moro
"l” ?,.lt Ea. anil tlimled, 1 tor Fehraary at

nn-. for ncwl March, J10.30®10.40;
’■'•.ram4oolo.6o. Col man In fair re,pleat.
■lr '■ ™oreronjMl loo< clear at OUc. Wcatcrn
!'"m S eoniperallveiy tamo (or enrljr dolivorr
,loßeb eonaht; prime, 00-lOc.

Tatte mlietl.„ put atendr, with Cuba..‘Lwado quotedal OliOOho tor fair to Bood to-

V?* Kilned In moderate domnnd.
‘n'meat-Sleedr at 81.071 aalca, 100 brla.
r oKis-'f™*10 on a r«atrlclcd rc*l° inmost

ppiionsj demand for accommodation as a rulo
M° .Lfersic, and mostly from brcadatutTa, pro-
!f?J» and coltoo Interests; room on berth and

for charter not offered with much freedomw"**

eT and rate* quoted comparatively atcady 5SrerpMl, engagement. by ateam. 1,800 brla.rlaf through frctKht. at 3a per brl; roqm for
rtlo quoted at Odper 00 lb.

1 f 0 m Wottm MtoeMea Pr::s.

v»» York. Feb. 17.—Cottox—Market dull at
rttflowci futoreacasy; February, 0.00c; March,(S April. O.Mc; May, 10.04c; June, lO.TSc;

receipts. 31.000 brla: auper,c!,V and Western. $1.4001.03; common tob!! «ira. 51.70W0; goon to choice. $3.05
MW-while wheat, extra, $4.5305.33; extra

«f- Fouls. 83.80C5ri.7ri; lllti-tc»oi. potent oroce.i, 8.1.f,0®8.00.
rom-Whcat In moderate demand; rccclpta,

Stj.OOO bn; rejected spring. 81c; No. 3 eprmtr,
« mm 05 Instore and nllont: ungraded winter

si OO'ai.lO'.*; No. 3 do. $1.08; atenmer
v« V*do.- 81.105 amber, Sl.OH01.il; No. 2
iaber. 81.lOVi01.llt No. 1 nuibur, $1.1140
t i-u- awruued white. $1.00751.0‘J; No. 3 no,
«coVsi.iW'i. ny° ritiloc, hut Arm; Western
Md guts. fiU‘SoUl4c. llarloy quiet; Cunndn,

> ns Unit nominally unchanged. Corn In fairl inaad; receipts. 370,000 bn; ungraded, 414©
ate- No. 3, 4J?io43cs ateamer, 44044V4c; No.
« tMHOqc: old do, 47c. Oats active and Ann:
ncelpw. W.OOO bu: No, 3,104cs do white, .31-Vc;

2do* iWtUSc; tnlxeil Western, 11013c;
white do. lsiitM4e.
)Ur-l'Oieltled: shipping, 40045c.
llorv-DulUmt nncuanged.
nnocxmra-Coffop Steady and unchanged.

Sarar quiet but steady; lair to goodrefining, o*4
A6Nr. Holaiics quiet and unchanged. Itlco

but Arm; united, 08jfc;
tnae. 8l.OSli01.Ol); reAned. $1.005i bid.
Tulow—Quiet but steadyat 3 l)-lU0OJjc.
Rtsix-Quieiat fl.42V*.
TiarcxTixc—Firm at 30c.
toei—Quiet; Western. 30c.Pnonsioxs-Pork steady. Mess. SO.OO for old;

$10.50 fur now. Ucof qiilot and unchanged.
Cat mean qnh t; long clear middles, 64c; shortLard quiet; prime steam, $0.8740
BcnEU-Qmet; Western, 7020c.
Ciimc—Quiet; Western, 3081&WmsßT-Slcady at 81.07.

MILWAUKEE.
Special Ditpaieh to The Tribune.

UttviOKEE, Feb. 17.—The stock of eraln In
Here here on tho corning of business to-day Is
tipoitfd by the worohuiisomen as follows:

So. 1tprine hard. .
So. 1 spring regular.
So. Spring regular.
Se.3ip:ing regular,
So. 4
Rejected
facial blnWinter, No. 2.

1870. 3878.
80. (HU 02.411ar>o -120,0:10

2,270.024 070,82(1
(101, OOt 22,713
•111,100

21.240 407
(10,480 70,2100,028

0,333,000 007,303

17,347 2,700
303 003

4,120

168.0*5 01.243SW.UIW
Wi

SO. !....

RfjMUd.

Toll).,,

So. Awhile.
Ejected.

Total

Ko. 9
So. 3
Rejected...
Special bln

S, 51)0

Oli, 84^181,070

381.011 410.(173
iu,son u.'i,oho
a, 1180 8,030

11,700 17,335

480,150 471,144

132,523 107,0814.427 3.300
lao’ino 111,287

T<i the AiioeUtltdPrcti.
Miiwaukee, Feb. 17.—Flour—Quietand firm.Omix—Wheat firm; opened He higher; closedJna; Ko. IXJtlwaukec hard, $1.01; No. 1Milwau-kee, OMic; No. 2 Milwaukee, Oljfc; February,*U(ei Batch. 0214c; April, P3}4c; May, 07Nc;>o. 3 Milwaukee, 78c; No. 4, 73'.40; rejected, 05c.Comicarce; nominal. Oats nominal; No. 3, 320.«J« lusher; fair demand; No. 1, 45J4c. BarleydQilandcMierjNo. 2 spring. March. 71c.

r.w eri*i- ssT^ u.lel 1)1,1Hlc “dy. Mcesporkqulot;
fieri’ w'i* steam lard, go. 70.
»t s4*40LiVe Crm 41 W-70 ®3* 00 * Dressed steady

7.500br15; wheat, 39,000 ba.
B

»aip*Ej,Ta-Hour, U.OOO brls; wheat, 3,000

IIALTIMOKE.Biitixons, Feb. 17.—Flour—Strong; Western
•amfloe, 83.0023.50; do extra, $3.87@4.10; do84.50d5.50.

Gmuj-Whcai-Woitcrn quiet and steady; No.areDßiyWanla red, *i,uo; So. 2 Western win-«r«a, sp.it* and February, 81.08«i®1.08»4;
A Prn* ?1.10J4 O1.10?i.

® cl,v ® nud H«ners Western mixed,Si February, 44»c; March, 44Hc;
N*»tnrn . �*e <‘n)cr. 41c. Oats qulot;

ll° rolled, 30c; No, 1Wme.'ffioc/ “C ’ 11>0 ■t“djrl e“od 10
l)l«rEl“d)i l>rllne PcnMjlvinlj, 511.00®

mc” »*. 5i>.00»10.78.4‘tQS?>a *l7l-ooso shoulders, 4®4jjc; packed,
H»*r rtb'.i iaco.r irSllolllJtrs ' °kt. 4*fc; new, 5o;hS, tcVlS* U}<C* 0&10O. Lard-lte-

cI’ rlmo t 0 choice Western, 18®
flesh, 17c.CorrttiinmP11115 cru,le » 8?f c ? refined. o‘ic.

V*'.,Vc,r,,00l oer “loam quiet andllsciiwl o u-,.Ji115..

~1)1,r' «■ *W; grain. O’,'d.
torn. imoo,ftur* "*‘24l brls; wheat. 50.3U0 bn;

Ss rxt;vi lJ v^oal.9 * u‘ow hu; rye, 313 bu.ko. * E!,TB-\\heut, 48,000 bn; corn, 100,700.

I'lirLADKia-niA.
I'KUwtra hmn

F'i'. l7- —Sto«dT! Win-
Ivooaj ■’•/i?. v ’ >®8,005 Oblo do, fancy,
WH. (I 1 nol ' d “' '“nc /• « r ’,25: Indian,
•li MU • Minnesota patent process winter
ft2 *M0.60&7.75. Ityo dour steady at SB.OBU

,t.en<s,ne upward; No. S Western•lenjjr• fciall 1j t ||y°-Wcmoni, W®Mc. Corn".TS0 ”1* 4yc; do 4:ii'«c 5
Kaad* Hi.,. Oats lu moderate do*J&JmJt Wn M,ern' 20J?JWlic.
) lf‘ibceilVnf), ft

,i U.,l ?A^ulr BD(* market Arm.kv fld.7S»l /i ?m 1iT,u0®I*l,oo, 1*1,00, More pork, ex-WwnokS I*h^,Bio.ottaio.yr».ttdriSSSS* 87-“a8--’3-

%lßc. n ctl4 * l «O081c; Western llesorve,
cSSKw 1 • 10c,

Wc.torn. 708«c.•Vc. ““ btc “dy} reflued, U,Sc; crude, B‘i®
Western. $1.07.

**«. ba'«Ur ia?; 1
«

C, Jrd-£. 17,000 Uu *wua » oat,i a,BOO bu; rye, a SCO be.
Bo,To, v.o BOSTON.

r fl ' 13.Wl '..I7, ~Fl*(,ü B-tito.dy; Weetoro ill-*l'm«iib M.755U.251
"•aas so. wi ,KO °ol-M; Mlnmmu do.* '*« wheels, Ohio and Michigan,
M-loai* *.{ ni!. ~B

l' and Indiana, $5.0000.00;tyit pf'ocee, .n.m'. s: i' VI ‘cou,iu Ul ‘d Minnesotac'r.. !P ,M u wheats. $0.0008.85.Stt flr m; No I *‘}?fi ,u . lXt(i “mlyellow. 40051c.
NoV“i •*»» while, 500580: No. 8

«*ct
,r* UOc'*

** l° ltlti N°f ~u"x#d’

“‘^«kTi-t’jourt u>ooobrU<

. OUI.r.ANH.
Mia* u, )W„

et, ‘ 17.—Flock—Demand good,
xx,fa.7ftsUl*u Vfadea, $4.7500.60.

•* wa,sc- ° iu
u Jattauc.

b».15. “ l'iJr. with (illd.m.hUit ,7.10
! f»J‘ prl“'hooltd .1 ,1.1.001

“w»-rotk_l)emiltld j,rtl bllt Ualclc „

21,800
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firm sold. 80.73: ncw.9lO.R7N. Lard—Demand fair
«n>i market firm: llorco. tlbflOVic: kegs, 70?Hc.
Hulk tm-atsnuieUndwenkiJmmldcrs. loose,liackdd. 4c; clear rlh. clear. oVic. Ifncimseafcn and firm: quoted clr«V rlh, Ucs clear, O'\oO-I*. 1*. Hams—sugar-cured scarce and firm atHolOc,ns in st/e.
j

WmsKV-Stcadj.* Western rectified, $1,030
(InoiTtuM—Uoffrc—No stock. Sugar In good

‘ f l'H prices; common to oocxl common.fair to fully f„lr. r.'jor.s,e; unme.to
choice, O4OUc. itico steady; good demandat SVJ
ou!fc.

BT. LOUIS.
Br. Foma, Mo.. Feb. 17.-Cottos—Quiet andnnebanged; middling, o>ic; sales, 740 bales;receipts. 3.1,000; shipments, 1,000;stock, 30,500.
Ft.oon—lllfflior; 100 Irregular to quote.
OnsiN—Wheat excited and higher; unsettled;

No. 2 fall, $1.0101.0114 cash; SI.OIUQJ.OI*iMarch; No. 3, $1.02?4; closing t1.034 April:81.01J401.03 May; No. 3doni!tcosl.OO; No.3spring, 834 c bid. Corn higher; not active; No.
3 mixed, 32?;0324c cash; 13Ji®W?*c April;
34?i035c May; 33033}tc.Tune. Oats dnll andlower; No,«, 21V4033?iccash; 24cMnrch. Hye
higheramt scarce at 414c. Harley dull ami un-changed.

rimvisioNß—Pork dull; jobbing, 81.7300,80.I>aril Inactive amt lower; small lots. 8t1.43s gen-
crnlly held si 40.50. Hulk meats dull amliioni-
Inal. Hoc-oil Arm: clear ribs, $3.3503.374;clear, 83.4.37/5.50,

Hkckii-ts—Flour, 3,000 brla: wheat. 37.000 bu;corn, 1)7.OHO bu; oats, 34,000 bu; rye,.0,000 bo;barley, 3,000 hu.
flitiPMCNrs—Flour, 7,000 brls; wheat, .5,000bn; corn, osta, rye, and barley, none.

CINCINNATI.
CrNrm-UTi, Fob. 17.—-Cottox—QaletatOJic.
Fi.ouu—Moderately higher; family,

$4.3503.35.
OitAiN—Whest—Demand good and tending up-

ward; red nnd while, II3OPBC. Corn—Good de-
mand an 1 prices a shade higher; 34013c. Oats In
good demand at 34037c. llyo quiet and Arm at
31032c. Harley hi fair demand; No. 3’fall, 81.00.

Pimnsioxs—Porkqulct; Jonblng.flO 00010.23.
Lard Inactive; steam, $0.53 bid. SO,OO asked.
Hulk meats quiet and firm: shoulders. $1.05; shortribs, 81.H304.K7Vj cash; s3.lsbuyer Anrll: shortclear, 83.00. Hucou steady; fair demand at $4.33,83.30. and 83.73.

Whisky—Higher: 81.01,
liUTTKii—Dull aim unchanged.
Li.nsrkp Oh.—d3c.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Fob. 17.—Cotton—Steady at OJ4c.
Flour—Steady and unchanged.
(JiiAis—’Wheat firm; red and amber, 08c. Corn

higher; white, 834c; mixed, 3ic. Oats firm;
white, 2dc; mired, 33c. Hyp Armorat 30c.

Fiiovibions—Pork steady and firm at $10:50.
L«rd—Demand fair and market Arm; choice leaf,tierce, 7J4c; do, uegs, B‘io. Hama—Sugar-cared,
dj'iujc.

Whisky—Higher at SI, 03.

KANSAS CITV.
Special Dlvmich to The Tribune,

Kansas City, Feb. 17.—Ouaix—Wheal—He-
crlple 23,300 bu; shipments, 10,301 bu; Arm and
higher; No. 3 cash, 80o; February, 88c; No. 1
cash, fitVic; February, 84c; No. 4 cash, 81c.
Corn—Receipts, OM'.’Obu: shipments, 11,303 bu;higher; No. 3 cash, 35c; February, 30,l4e.

INDIANAPOLIS.
iMMANArou*, inti., Feb. 17.lions—Steady

at 53.25©4.00; receipts, '>.ooo.
Grain—Wheat steady; No. 2 red, 08c®$1.00.

Com steady at 321-ic; May, 311i®3iic. Ontt quiet
at 2;t@24c.

Provisions—Shoulders, $3.00; clear rib, $4.70®4.73 Laid, $0.75. IJains, $7.12J*®7.23.

BUFFALO.
UuppAto, Feb. 17.—Chain—Wheat higher;

strong; fair milling demand; soles Ifi,COO bu No.
1 Duluth at$1,08; go, 000 Im do Into Saturday nt
$1.07. Corn dull; new scarce; sales f> cars new'on truck ut 3Uc.

Other grains neglected.

DETUOIT.
Darnotr, Feb. 17. Fi.otm— Firm.
Grain Wheat firmer; extra, $1.00; No. 1while, 072fc: Starch, 08‘£c; April, 81.00; May,

91.0114; milling No. 1, 01‘ic. Koceipis, 13,230
bu; Bhipments, 20,3:10 ou.

TOLEDO*
Toledo, Feb. 17.—Grain—Wheat firm; amber

Michigan, $1.00*4; No. 2 red wlutcr, March,
$1.0054; April, $1.02; Western amber. $1.02; No.
2amber, SI.OOVS. Cora linn; high mixed. 33 il*®
33ftc; No. 2 May, 38jic. Oulu quiet but ilrm.

OSIVISGO.
Osweao, Fob. 17.—0ha IK- Wheat firms No. 1

liord Duluth spring, $1.10; Ko. 2 Milwaukee,
$1.05; Ko. 3red Wabash, sl,lO, Corn nominally
unchanged; Ko. 3 Western, 43c: rejected, 43c.

PETUOLKUM.
Oil City, Pi., Fob. 17.—Petuolkum—Market

opened very quiet atODfio; declined to PB?ic, at
which price llcloscd; BtilrnnontH. 31,000 brls, av-
eraging 31,000; transactions, bO.OOObrls.

PtTTsnunci, Pa., Fob. 17.Pktholbum— Quiet;
crude, $1.10?» bid at Punter’s fur shipment; re*
fined, U’»c, Pulladolphla delivery.

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 17. Petiioleuji—Firm;
standard white, 110 test, Oc.

COTTON.
NnwOjilbans, Feb. 17. mid-

dlings, o’*c; low do, lie; good ordinary, o,’*c;not
receipts, 15,311 bales; gross, 18,0(13; cxporisto
Great Ilrltain, 0,815; to the Continent, 3,830;
Coastwise, 3,878; sales, 4.000; stock, 307.370.

Mminus, Tenn., Feb. 17.—Cotton—Quiet; re*cclpls. 3,305 hales; shipments. 8,073; stock.01,850; sales, 1,350;exports, 500; spinners, 700;middling, lljjc. _____

DUY GOODS.
New Yotik, Fob. 17.—Cotton goods market

continues fairly aotlvo, and stocks well in huna;
prints movingslowly; ginghams in steady request;
worsted dress goods lu moocritu demand; cotton
dress goods fairly Active; men’s wear of woolensquiet, imrly steady; hosiery ana underwear Ingood demand.

BURIAL CUSTOMS AMONG THE ANCIENT
GERMANS.

[Trantlaled for,T\e Tribune from Die Oarttnlaube,
&V ilre, C. A". Sherman,

That It was customary during tho Iron Ago to
bury as wellas burn the body, U shown from
thu many cruvo-mounds, In which are found
burnt bones, and also unburnt skeletons.
Highly Interesting in this respect aro the graves
of Hullsluti, which belong to tho early iron
period.

Afterecctain relics of antiquity had coma to
fight in this place during the lost century, thu
Surveyor of Mines, John G. Barasauor, lu 1810
happened, while removing a mound, to come
upon u human akelcton, which had on tho arm
a bronze bracelet; and farther he found more
graves, with utensils of clay and bronze. Later
In Um season, another investigation was made,
and in thu following year systematic excava-
tions were made, under the auspices of Ute Coin
and Antique Cabinet Society of Vienna, which,
even in the first year, accomplished surprising
results, and were continued till 18(H. Nino hun-
dred mill ninety-three graves were opened, and
0,084 relics were taken, which wero secured
lu Vienna. The graves were marked neither by
on elevation nor by a stone; and Iheru wero so-
called surfuco-gravea, which were partly lu thu
mound, partly In thu strain of chalk underlying
it. Burnt and unhurul skeletons wero found,
and that, too, in the sumo grave; consequently,
thu custom of burial did not supersede that of
burning, but both muse bavo continued at tho
same time.

The unburnt skeletons res', together with
their burial-gifts, lu free earth, or la a clay
receptacle covered with a large stone. The
body lies extended; the arms in various posl*
lions. Asingle corpse was found lu a sitting
posture. Many lay, aa U sleeping, uu the left
side,—the hand under the head. lu same graves
were twoskeleton*. Parents and children were
found in the same grave.

Traces of cremation wore found lu 455 graves.
Thu burnt boxes ami ashes lay in the earth, on
lame stones, or in a kind ol cotliu. One was
iound In o wooden chest, two in bronze rccopta*
cleat only exceptionally were clay urns found,
lu (lie eulllns the remains were gathered inalittle heap, mid the free apace appeared to be
lor bunal-glUs. Uvorihu whole, clothes worespread} uml, lusllr, stones protected It. Little
as there was ut symmetry amt order in the posi-
tion, there was no more distinction between
the graves of the burnt and of iheunbuiot
corpses, iloth inclosed thu remains of men,women, and children. One grave containedthe remains of two children, one of widen
hod been burnt, (he oilier not. The burinl-glfU
proffered rich material: bronze, gold, Iron,
gloss, agate, amber, clay, ivory, ware made into
utensils of various kinds. On the other hand,
neither silver, coin, uor scrip was found.Kveu If the flailstail graven bo not ot German
origin, yet innumerable other graves show themsame results. At-u later ucrlod in thu Northern
Iron Age cremation everywhere prevailed.—a

custom which, ncoordlngto Hie old mvlhnlogy.
whs hitPuduecU by Odlu liimself. lie promised
Jo the burned reception to Wolballu; and, thehigher the smoko of the flames ascended,'so
much tiro more did Odin honor the dead.'V lien tlm lleht-hcurhiß fn*d, Haider, fell
through l.okl’s cunning, Inc gods assembled for
a grand funeral. On the dcoth slilp ao liimtcpse
pile was erected, on which lay Urn dead, richly
ornamented by Hie gods. Haider’* wife, Nttmn,
come* weeping, t’nln breaks her heart. 'Him
too will He by (he aide of the dead. Haider'shorse, decked with costly trappings, must like-
wise follow his master. Ami now Thor, with
his hammer, consecrates the flames. Odin him-
self presents the beloved with Ids coally ring,
Draupnlr, mid accretlv whispers In Ida car. High
up the flames ascend, ami the winds bear Un-
ship onward. The gods, standing An the shore,ace it moveon, totter, sink, and disappear.

llio Northern fingas tell of (he old Vikings
who were burned on theirships. :.Jn proud array
lliey were Ibid out on the deck of the ship, ami.about them wero their horses, dogs, falcons, ntnlslaves. '1 hen the salts were hoisted, the anchorweighed, the vessel pushed fromihe shore, andthe fire-brand hurled. fJenlW tlm ship glidesdown the stream, and sinks in Its depths. Notonly horses, dogs, and falcons .follow tlu-lrmaster, but also the faithful servant, amt some-times the wife. Hut she followsof her own free will. As Brynhild
makes known her determination to accompanv
Sigurd on the dark way, to which she feufa
herself Justified by the strength of her love, sheremarks, Insinuatingly, “May sister Oudrunto-day ascend Hie funeral-pile with her husband IMar the gods thus giro her counsel!” Or,rather, “Let our purpose possess her soul I"Then she begs her own husband “to build onthe open plain npilcao spacious that all who havecome todicwlthSigurd may find room thereon.”innumerable old German heroes rest by the
sen, near the roaring of the billows. 8o forHcowulf (nn old Sazoo King, whoso exploits are
sung In HcowuH’sSong) was erected, at his own
request, a mound by the sea, visible from
afar to ail passers-by. And, lalcr, King Hclo
and Tborston VlcKlngson, thefatherof FrllhtoJ.directed the place of their burial to bo by theson.

Ihe description of these burials often boast
so highly o: tiie magnificent funcrnl-glfts of
clothing, srmur, and gold ornaments, tout the
truth of such extravagant luxury was ques-
tioned; but. In tho Northern lunda. graves have
been opened whoso contents ore astonishing,
in great magnificence these nobles must go to
Odlu. Often their ship uud their saddled war-
horse were given to them; even their triumphalcar was placed iu tho grave; wherefore tncycould goat pleasure, sailing or riding to Wul-
halla.

When the flames had finished their work of
dcfilruetlou, then the kindred approached, andextinguished the flames. Tho remains were
collected In nn uni, mid laid iu the grave.
Usually tho mourners added love-gifts within
mid beside the urn. SVIn-u the grave was closed,
then the funeral-feast was held by the same;
and, after this, they broke the dishes from
which they hud eaten, and scattered the pieces,
ns also the fragments remaining of the meal, uu
the grave.

That to-day. at the funeral of a distinguished
man, his horse U draped In mourning; that,
even to-dsy, there aru magnificent funeral-
leasts, may indeed be a remnant of these old
customs.

CURRENT OJPINION.
Some Positive Testimony Ended.

Umlan Traveller {tleu»).
All that Samuel Jones Tililcn Has told an

anxious country Is what ho didn’t know about
the ciphers. And we nil thought lie was going
to toll wliat he did know.

Ought to 110 arntefn).
Cltrelund JleraUl (.Hep.).

Dnr’l or no bar’l, the llcpuhllcnn party Is
unanimously In favor of the nomination of Sam-
uel J.Tlldcn for the front place on the Demo-
cratic ticket of IBao. The old man ought to be
grateful fur this.

Tho Only Alternative.
Cincinnati Gatelle {flip.).

. if the Democrats accept Tllclcn’s denial, (here
Is but one thing for them to do,—they must
nominate him for the Presidency in 18S0. If he

Is Innocent, ho has been grossly betrayed andmaligned, and It is the plain duly of his partyto vindicate him.

All Unexplained Transformation.
Auburn AilefrUter(/fro.).

"When Samuel J. Tlldcn was Governor of the
Statu of New York hmvflu an extrcdlm'ly know-
ing customer, but after ho lost the Presidency
hU senses became so blunted Unit if a pistolwas tired off right under his nose he would not
have known anything about It.

Llfo on Mars.
Katrlttoicn Herald (Rea.).

Prof. Lockyer thinks that human lifo on the
planet Mars may bo very much like human (he
on tlio earth. It may bo, but wo don’t believe
the. Inhabitants of Mars ever witnessed such u
ridiculous furce ns the Potter Investigating
Committee, or can boast ofas nmuv able-bodied
mid vigorous liars os tho Statu of Louisiana euu
show.

Only One or Two Conclusions Possible.
Providence Preti (/«<#.),

It Is evident, ofter thu work of tho cipher dls-
patches and the Pottor Committee, either that
Mr. Tlldon Is a shrewd trickster or that ho Ha
fool. Hu has never had tho reputation of being
the latter, mid be stoutly denies being tho for-
mer. Put he Is so deeply involved In the fraud-
transactions that, public opinion will be com-pelled to place him In one of the two categories.

Ton Many Klunylinmcrs.
tialtinipre Uatetie (Dem.).

Mr.Tildcn emerges from luvestlgallon puri-
fied ns by lire. If, however, Napoleon Bona-
parte deserves credit forthe Intuitive knowledge
of men which enabled him to chain to his ear of
empire such,masterful minds as Ney, Murat,
Suchct, Dayoust. McDouald, and Massena,
what uro wo to think of the poll! leal leader who
draws about him lu a greatcrisis such intimateiilnn; burners os Denmark," “Moses," mid
“Fox"!

Nut nn Active Partner.
Ofnrf»no(( Commercial (Ind. Dtu.).

1 will swear upon the lllble,
I will swear, said L’nclo Sum,

That 1 never, never,
Saw a cipher lolccram.

A mil tell you, Mister Illsrock,
Ami yon, tuo. Mister Heed,Thut 1 never spent a collar.
No, 1 never did, Indeed—to buy tbo

Florida Hoard, or tho Louisiana Hoard, nr thu Ore-
gon Hoard, orany other Hoard, furl wasn't lu thn
lumber business—that is, nutas an tettvo partner.

Cowards mill Htundorors,
Wltmlnainn (.V. V.) .Sun (Item,),

Feeling as we do that injustice tms been done
to Tlldeuby the Ucpubllcuns and by a not In-
considerable part of thu Democratic press, we
uro yet conscious that ho mid his mlvisers have
been guilty of cowardice, to use no harshar
word, In penult ting tho country to bo filled with
rumors of o damaging nature for mouths mideven Years before attempting a vindication of
themselves. They have blundered, and the
blameworthiness of at least one of tho parly Is
deeper, apparently, than cowardice. Wd ullcdeto Mr. Muuluu Marble.

Inolmato Logic,
Xlirnrk Adret liter(tier.).

In th« “masterly logic" with wlilrb Mr, Til-
don explained hlscontlnucd trust lu rollon after
this detection of the latter in llio attempt to buy
tlie vote of South Carolina, Tlldun "made the
pint ".that Poitou’s offense In thattransaction
wea pardonable bocaueu it was “inchoate and
not consummated.” *■lnchoate" is good. Itwould answer as a defense for a burglar, who,equipped with all the tools, should l>o caught
before ho gut into the house he intended to ruh.ilia offense would bo “inchoate and not con-summated," and, therefore, as Mr. Tltdon putsit, there would beau “alleviation." “Jess su.”

Is It Drain-Paralysis T
BoKon Journal {lira.).

U matters very little whether or not Mr. Til*
den is exonerated. His friends are not. On
this point, however, the remark of the A'atlon,
which may have been intended as a bit of sar-
casm, that Mr. Tilden can only “get out of tlm
scrape by proving an alibi or brain-paralysis," is
os palpable a fact as that entertaining grumblerever uttered. It waa contrary to tbe"‘naturo of
things " that Mr. Tilden should have been Ig-
norant of the schemes and plots of his agents,except on the supposition that no cautioned
them not to let him' know what they were doing,
—that by ptoarraugemenc bo aplZered bruin*paralysis.

Hard on Moses, ‘
Roclutltr Union (.Hem, ).

It would be superfluous to asy that Peltuu
and Weed are proved—are confessed—id be vil-
lains of (be deepest dye. Aa toMarble, while
we donot class him with the other two, he must
fall with them. That bo made two propositions
of bribery, one of wnicb was iclccted-aud the

o'hfr accepted by Felton, Is admitted by both.
Hh pretense Unit he forwardedtlio<ic proposi-
tions ns “warning signals” I* rl'll-uloiM. If
Ills purpose was to give warning that the Return-
ing Hoard was corrupt and sale he would
have sent Ills dispatches announcing Hu* price
openly to the tfrrail, as he Otd oilier dispatches.
:nii| not secretly through cipher to Felton, 13
(Iruinnri'i’ Park. The facts are now all out mid
established. Tlirv show the sklrtsof theHomo-
i-rullc party ns a partv, or even through any one
of Its officially accredited agents, wholly free
from connection with the IninmoiM bribery busi-
ness; mid thatparty repudiates n-piobnlcs, nnd
washes its h inds of all who are proven to have
been engaged In any manner in Ihe disgraceful
business.

The Netr Jowlsli Senator.
Cincinnati Itrathle.

He atnnds to-day the foremost .Tew In our
country, and tils coreligionists ran feel assured
that not only will no stain ever attach to him,
hut that wherever arc found purity of official
life, sterling Integrity, and spotless private
character, there will nf?o bo found (he name of
H. F. Jonas, of Louisiana. As a matter of In-
terest to the Indies, we might add tlml what Mr.
Jonas will he In the council of the Notion, Ids
tTcautlfnl wife will be in its social circles, j-hi-
(lowed by Nature with n superior Intellect, she
Is as charming 10-mmincr as she Is lovely Iu
form and feature. r.Wc congratulate the Jewish
pcoole In Uiu good fortune of having two such
worthy rcpicßeofullyes ul Ihe scat of Govern-
ment.

Ifn Should lliivo Said Ho.
, Jlnbtle I Ala.)Iteatmer (firm.).

There Is 0110 feature of tills c ipher business
which mars somewhat the completeness of Mr,
Tilden’a testimony. Jn hia letter to the puhlie,
inanswer to tho cipher developments, ho denied
knowing anything about negotiations for tho
purchase of Electoral votes, lie now admits
that tie knew of Felton’s negotiations, nnd that
he indignantly repudiated them. If so. hu
should have said so In his letter. His testimo-
ny is conclusive of his innocence, hut he stands
before the public lu Hie attitude of having sup-
pressed valuable information which would have
relieved himself mid (he Democratic partv, at a
time when ho should have spoken the whole
truth and covered the whole ground. \

Facts that Are Reltloil.
CongreaaUnnatitt UUHilom),

It appears to bo settled by the admission
under oath of tho constdratars that direct mid
criminal efforts, which fulled, were mndo hy
the Democratic Committees to purchase suc-
cess far Mr. Tlldcn lu three States. It ap-
pears to bo settled, further, that Mr. Tlldcn
was during all this lime a* ignorant os the babe
unborn of all tills planning and plotting, and
as innocent of all, even the remotest, parilclpa-
tlou lu It. lie swears he was, ami Uu ought to
know. These things being settled, one tiling issettled flintier; and that Is. that as .Mr. Tlldcn
really was Ignorant of all this which was going
on around him in his own house, and at thu
hands of his moat Intimate and confidential
friends, It was beenusu ho had made arrange-
ments to bo Ignorant of It. No other explana-
tion is conceivable.

An Unpleasant Mystery.
JlUfimciml ()’u.) Stan t Pern.).

The culmination lias nut cleared up Uic cipher
dispatches, nml has not explained how a times
ofcorrespondence touching bribery In uiiq gliaoc
or another could hi* conducted under the nose
of Mr. Tililen without ills knowledge, and con-
ducted by Ida confidential Irlends, admirers, and
agents. 'Mr. Tildcn deposes tliat lie did nut
know these things, except in a special Insiuncc.
whenlio rebuked his nephew, Mr. Pelton; but
why he didnot know it, and bow It could coon
for months without his knowledge, remains n
disagreeable mystery. That there was much of
corruut practice in ilie three.or four States con-
cerned (Including Oregon) on I lie part of the
Hcnubllcnns may bo and probably Is true, hut
the fit quotjne imminent amounts to little when
based ot> proved tact, and tonothing atall when
resting uu assertion.

Too.Stuoh far Human Credulity,iwilwltlvhlit Tflearaph Unit. Jim.).
During Uic progress of the campaign In which

Mr. Tlldcn was the Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, he immediately and personally
superintended the operations of tho party
machinery to n for greater extent thou any
previous Presidential candidate ever did. In
order Unit full credit shall be given to his testi-
mony of Saturday, It is necessary to liclle/c
that when tho real crisis came, and when he and
his party wore having eunlehcd horn them Ihe
fruits of Hie victory which they believed they
had won, he suddenly ceased to take an active
part In the conduct of affairs, or to have more
than « sciitlineuiul Interest In the result. It Is
taxing credulity rather too much to believe ibis
of Mr. Tlldcn, although it is credible that ho
did lake particularpains to know just us little
as possible relative Co what was going on under
bis nose.

A Heii-Uoost ruraltel,
Jlungor W'M'J Uitu.),

The spectacle preedited by these defected
bribers and corruptionists would bo laughable
were It not so shocking to every eeusc of public
honor and morality. The performance of tiic
eoparccuers was bulllclently disgusting, but Mr.
Tilden Ima added the cap-sheaf ol affront to pub-
lic intelligence by facing around from the con-
fessed evidence of gigantic villainy planned by
bis confidential agents, ami putting on naolcmu
jaeo lor a melodramatic denunciation of Die 110-
C'Hams fur fraud! ills performnneo would

a parallel if some chap chargedwith at-
tempted hurglurv. and arraigned In court witli
the confessions of ids “coparceners ” or•‘pals”
confronting him, should mujeallcallv rise in the
midst of the proceedings, s'rlko u theatrical al-
titude. ami solemnly declaim: 41 May it please
your Honor, 1 do-ire to chargebefore God and
mv country that Tim O’RalTerty robbed a hen-
roost uu that very same nig lit!"

An Explanation,
Jlmion Adctrtlur (A*<o.).

Which 1 wish toexplain,
Tliuiwh my voice It is hoarse,

That such tricks ns are vam
I'ua never indorse—

That is, I should say—hard-ly oyer—
And not as a matter of course.

Colonel I*, was ids name,
And 1 shall not deny,

In regard to the same.
That ho was my ally—

Fur he lived u long time with his umde,
Which his uncle it happened was 1.

•Twas November the third—
Thu political skies

With storm-clouds were stirred,
Amt were ••lUjesy’' likewise.

Hut 1 played iho role uf llclortnor.
Ana tried to bo prudent and wise.

Which wo had a big u tmo—
IliiycHiiiid 1 (o«u a hand;

'Twas election -Iho sntnn
Hail n limy iimu m en planned,

And each one appealed to the people
In the way that you all understand.

lint (lie South wn bulldozed
in a way llml 1 1'ncvu -

Though tl mluhl be tniMioml
That 1 laughed in my sleeve,

An fromsiiut-sruu* ami Intimidation
Much bciictil X did receive,

lint the tricks which were played
Hy llml Hu liifium,' Hoard

And Uiu mm* that limy made,
.Were hy me (|Uile abhorred— .

.For they turned over ail our arrangements,
And all our proceedings ignored.

Which we'd Ihou.'ht that (haSouth
Would b« ••solid ” forme,

And weredown In Iho month
When wo heard fnm K. U.,

Ami Florida, and Luu’siuna.
Which iho same had been ail died for me.

When I looked al the vote,
And 1 called Colonel I’..

Ami. with dry, husky throat,lie said: "Ciiii this bet v
We are mined hr Fraud and Corruption."

Then lie went tor the tula of b. C.
In the scene that ensipd •

Ail part 1 tenure:
But my nephew—unhijea

With local I deplore—
Made a bnremn t) huy «n electors,

Winch the sumo would my fortunes restore.
Their procecdlm,’! were ‘•wrong,**

Ana (|iiito ••foolish'* Ihoiracte,
As In coniine it strung

They uncovered ineir Irarke,
Ami Hie key lu me cinhcr-dUpatches

Exposed to the public (hu (acts..
That they tried to buy voice

There's no dimmer of doubt,
But tor lack of hank-notes

They didn't make out:
And. ss Ihcir eiu-mpi was a failure,

What U (hero to worry about!
But I wish lo remark,

U you do nut object.
That 1 always keen d ok

When there's anything wrecked,
And about all •‘inchujte trausactlons"

I utter urn well recoiled. b. J. T.
Origin orTßplitharla.pr. QucriMT, of i'hltadclpbla, advances a new

theory about uiucause ol diphtheria. Hu says:
"Alter a laborious ami scrutinising luvosilga-

Hon Into the cause of a large number ofcases
of dlbhihcrla that have come under my care
during several ycara past. I luive almost nrriv'*d
at riie conclusion that the primary Infection ofan Individual comes from the fungi which are
founds ns spots of different colors on the ex-
terior of Irults. particularly apples. As far ss
the power of mv microscope ha* shown, these
fungi seem identical with the (unal from a diph-
theritic ulcer; mid lastautumn I traced a num-
ber of cases, at one timu five together iu otic
family, back to the eating of apples picked from
the ground in orchards without prevjously
cleaning tho fruit by rubbing or washing.”

JrAIIV WASHINGTON TEA-PAUTV.
The Inauguration of Washington as first

President of the United HiatusIn Now Vork
City to Ho Ilrprodm od Elaborately*

AVio fork Tribune, Feb. IS.
The Lady Washington ica-psrty mid ball,

which has now become an established feature of
the (tetterclass of entertainments In the month
of February, Is always characterized by
some beautiful spectacle or other lu
the way of tableaux, old-time dances, or
tilings of that sort. The Intentions of the
managersthis year have been studiously kept
secret, because It has seemed proper not to dis-
cuss them publicly until success had been as-
sured, There Is no longer any need of privacy
about the matter.

it has been resolved to represent on a grand
scale a spectacle which was seen In the early
days of this city, and which has always been re-
membered here with affectionate pride—the In-
auguration of Washington as the first (’resi-
dent of the United Stales. This ceremony
took place nt the old Federal Hall, In Wall
street, an eaiflee which stood on the silo of the
present massive {Sub-Treasury building. It was
attended with considerable show, and was fol-
lowed by a procession, and Inter by a ball. As
it bas been necessary for the managersof the
Lady Washington party tosecure and discipline
several hundred people, und dress them appro-
priately, In order toreproduce this fine old inci-
dent In the history of New York City, the labor of
arranging lor it bus been very great; mid this
luuor has been gu-ntly increased by a happy
thought of the managers, winch, when ll had
been tut upon, it was seen would odd greatly to
the valued Urn entertainment could it be car-
ried out. Washington was surrounded on the
occasion of his taking the oath of olilcu by a
number of eminent men, the descendants ofmanv of whom arc still living In Una city andvicinity. The managers or' tiie coming enter-
tainment conceived the idea of having Chancel-
lorLivingston, mid Adams, May, Knox, Schuy-
ler, Carroll, Clinton, Itamlolph, Lee, Ames,Hamilton, and others who stood about Wash-
ington on the porch of Federal Hall, represented
in the coining tableau by their own descendants.
Tocarry out this happy Idea imposed much
additional labor on the managers, but It seems
that considerable success inis attended
their clforts, and the tableau of the
Inauguration will thus be something
very(intercut from a mere spectacle and much
more valuable. The original Bible upon which
Washington was sworn into olllco has been pre-
served lit this city in the keeping of bt. John’s
Lodcuof Freemasons. It will be used in the
coming ccrcmonr. It was at one time expected
that Oov. Carroll, of Maryland, would Join in
the tableau. He lias lately declined to do so,
but his lamily will be represented nevertheless.

The gentleman who has consented to act in
the character of Washington is u wealthy resi-
dent of Boston, who has a remarkable personal
resemblance to Unit great man. lie is well-
known hero, mid has a wide clrulc of ucqalnt-
mice* throughout the country.

Scenery is now being painted for the stage to
represent Federal Hall, the old VerpluneK
house, which stood near by, und other build-
ings lu that vicinity. It is fltuiut that, in
order to obtain os great historical accu-
racy as possible, Mr. Lousing, Urn historian, is
busv this week revising tiie detailsof scenery,
dresses, and programme.

The spectacle ot the Inaugural procession,
which will follow tiie proceedings on the porch,
willengage Uie services of several hundred per-
sons. There were live detachments of troops
In the original procession. History has
taken the trouble to preserve the
fact that one of them, the New York
(Jrcimdicra, under the command of Coot. Lar-
son, was composed of tiie tallest young men
which the island at that time produced. To
the sukuof historical lldellty, the best regiments
In town have been colled on to obtain voung
men for this detachment, over six feet high
who aro seU-saerllleiog enough toappear in the
coming spectacle with smooth faces, und whoso
faces arc sulUclonlly comely to show
to advantage under such circum-
stances. They will dress in bine coats
with red facings, cold-laeu embroideries, cocked
hats, unite feathers, white waistcoats und
breeches, and black spatterdashes, buttoned
close from tbe foot in the knee. For n detach-
ment of Herman grenadiers the Herman regi-
ments In town have been drawn upon. They
will dross In blue coats, yellow waistcoats mid
breeches, black gaiters, mid very full cone-
shaped caps, faced witli bearskins. There
will also no Highlanders, Continentals,
mid a detachment dressed In the
plvlo of Lee's famous partisan legion.
There will also bo In the procession all the peo-
ple who appear on the port'll, and it la thought
that this leature of the entertainment will be
unique ami Interesting.

At some appropriate stage of tbc proceedings
there will be two old-fashioned dances. One of
them willbo entitled, “TheUulon of the Flags,"
in accordance with the old fashion which gave a
patriotic name toall the dances of the day. The
other will he a people's dance, in which sixty-
four couples will engage. The minuet will nut
be Introduced this year.

It is slated Uiut some of tiie original dresses
worn on April UO, irs'J, will be worn at the
coming entertainment. They are precious heir-
looms tn the families of tlie original wearers.
Of course, the great majority of the dresses
will be made especially fur Uni occasion. Con-
siderable expense will ahead this feature of the
alTalr, ami it lias been predicted that nearly os
much will bo spent in u private way toorganize
the entertainment as will probably be realized
from It publicly, if not more.

The Tea-riunt In America.
A Baltimore ten-merchant Is on a tourof the

South, making invesllcilions in regard to tea-
culture. ilc thinks that Americans should not
attempt toImitate the China green tea. with Us
coloring mid fancy twisting, but coniine them-
selyi-s to curing Um leaf soas toobtain Uto best
possible cup of lea without regard to appear-
ance. Besides the work of twisting, that ol
sorting the tea according to shape and size An,
he thinks, be dispensed with to advantage, sim-
plifying greatly tuu process of preparation, and
as greatly diminishing the cost. Thu cultivation
of iho tea-plant in Georgia, ne declares from
tits experience of several years in Cuina and
duunn, is perfectly practicable; and bo oilers $1
n pound for alt leaves shipped to his firm
(Messrs. Martin Glllet & Co., Baltimore),—Uiu
firm engaging to do the curing mid preparation
till the producers are fairly an their feet.

Itret llnrto In London.
Brel ITarto’s tlrst appearance on the lecture

platform lu London Is said to have been lilulily
successful. Thu AVira describes him as a imin
“about 4b yours of ago," ami speaks editorially
of linn as lollows: “ iho Americana are id our
own block, yet In llieir treatment of Uiu ludi-
crous how unlike us they arc I , . . Mr.
iirvt llarie’a own vein is much more Kncllsh
and less llioroUL’lily Vunkeu iiiau Uial of Ids
contemporaries. lie Is a disciple of Thackeray
and Dickons. Of nil Uio pupils of Dickens lie
Is perhaps Uic only onu who has continued to be
lilinsclf. who lias not fallen Into u trick of uplug
his master's mannerism*, ills mixture ol the
serious, the earnest, I lie pathetic, makes his
humor not unlike the melancholy mirth of
Thaekcrav mid Hturuc. lieIs almost the only
American humorist with sentiment."

llnrd Timet Among the Yorkshire Colliers,
Circumstances trilling In themselves alien

have u deep slgnlllcaiicc. Nothing, nut even
wife or children, says common report, Is more
precious to u Yorkshire collier than his dog.
some of our renders may remember an Incident
mado historical by Uiu pencil ol John Leech.
Collier—“What hast (lieu done wl* the milkI"
Wife—" Ql’en It to the child." Collier-**Dung
the child 1 Thee should'st ha* gl’cn it to the
hull-pup." And them cun l>u no doubt that u
bull-pup is to « collier us the apple ol bis eyu.
But the miners um now pinched so surely by
distress that they can no longer pay Uio dog-
tax, and their cherished pups are offered for sale
on ell sides, und (or prims which would make
the dugs blush if they could understand them.

Tito San Francisco Female Lawyer.
• Mrs. Clara 8. FoU Is a lady who U practicing

law in San Francisco, and who, Judging frum re-
port, ius gone about her business in a procllcul
and reasonable manner, Bba Is described assilling m ber olllco at a table covered with leiral
works,—a bright, fair-hatred, rosy-featured,
cheeriul, motrouly woman, neatly ultirod in a
dress of dark material, over which was worn a
most non-judicial checkered apron. Toan Inter-
viewer she said: “There Is nothing to bo said
about mu. 1 originated from, the cradle, the
wash-tub. the sewlng-machiuu, ond the cooking-
stove. 1 have educated myself and am now
trying to earna living for myself and liulo ones
by practicing law, und 1 mean to-succeed, and
that's all thcro is to be said about me."

USTOTIOIB,
Tmsaosr P*i>srtmb*t, )

Omni or 7»s CoMi'tauitss or tus u: b«««ot, >

WaaitiKUTDk, U. C., Pec. 24. IB7i )
Notice la hereby vlven U» all pertoua who may bare

elalmi aialuat the German National bank of folcasothatthe aame muat be urraonted to Jamoa M. rlower.
Urcelvcr, at Chlcaao, Ullmda, with the legal proofthereof, vllnlu throe uiunthifrom ihla date, or they
Will bodlallowcd. JMI.JAVKNOX.' CcmotroUer of the Currcuoy.

110i-Avii DR.KEAN,
173 South Olavk.at.. Ohloago.

Ccnaull personally or by mall, free of charge, onall
chronic. uervoua.urapecla) dlwaaui. Pr.J.Koaa la the
onlr uhivlclna U the citywho warrantscures or uu uae*

nkw rum.icATiorv*.

SCRIBNER’S FOR MARGE
”This masterpieceof magazine production.* l—Edinburg (Scotland) Courant.

The March Scruinbr contains the first ot the
Illustrated papers on the Drama, lately on-
nouuced. The subject is

MODJEBRA,
Whose life and career are here related with
trrent fullness hy (JiiAm.Bs db Kay. There arc
three cnrnvinxs,— one, ftportrait, the others of
the urcat Actress as .lulfct (from a photograph),
and ns Cleopatra (drawn by Mart UaLlocic
rOOTB),

AN ESSAY iIV EaSTLAKE,
The eminent English architect nml designer, offurniture fame, entitled “Dr Uustihus.”

THE "OLD MILL” AT NEWPORT.
A new and Interesting study of » very oldpnr.r.lct by an architect, who claims for thisproblematic structure another and an ecclesias-tical purpose.
A COLLEGE CAMP AT LAKE (lEORGE.
A sprightly paper hv U. It. Howrbu, Illus-trated by F. 8. Cmmcir mid Waltrr Suiulaw.

TUB PASSES OF THE SIERRA.
A description of Hie gloriousmountain scenery

of the Sierra, bvJunN Muir, the naturalist,
with illustrations by Tuomab Moran and John
U01.1.85.

TUB COMMERCIAL CRISIS OF IS3'.
An admirable financial paper by Prof. Somnbh.
SOME WESTERN SCHOOLMASTERS.

in this, the Rev. Edward Eouleston, author
of ” The JloosiitSchool-master,” continues hisfascinating reminiscences ol Western life.
ANOTHER “RUDDER GRANGE ’’STORY,
By Frank H. Stockton, entitled Pomona’sBridal Trip.
I.AWN-PLANTING FOR SMALL PLACES.

Practical suggestions by qu authority on land-
scape gardening.

A BUFFALO HUNT IN MEXICO.
AtmrrnKvcof personal adventure, by Oen.

Lew. Wallace, whh suirltcJ Illustrations.
THE PENNSYLVANIA HARMONISTS. H

IJescrlblmr tills slrancc colour ofMlllcnarlans,
find their leader, tlic lute (Ibou'or lUit.
THE “SUMNEK ALCOVE •» AT HARVARD.
Aclanco at tlifa choice collection of books,—thn bequest of Ciiaiiles Humneu to HarvardCollege.

BAYARD TAYLOR.
Poetical tributes to hl» memory by four poets.

—jtiIUNET L.ANIISK, C. P. CnANCJI, PAUL H.
uml Marie Mason.

SERIAL STORIES.
“Hawoutii’B,” by Mrs. Burnett, continues

with vbupiera ol unusual strength. “Falcon-
uniid ”will lie finished in April, nml a novelette
by Adeline Tuafton will succeed it.

Tlicrc are poems, in addition to those men-tioned, In- 0. P. Lathiicd uml others; Tones
of run Time, by Ur. Holland, Book Re-
views, notices of newInventions lu the Would’*Wouk (Pueer Friction Pulleys, IlluminatingWatch-dials, etc.), uml verses in the Bric-a-
Uiiac.

Readt Fen. 18.
For sale by ail booksellers and newsdealers.

SCRIBNER & CO., New York.

St. Nicholas for March.
THE UNRIVALED MAGAZINE TOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.
“Every healthful Juvenile taste is duly andskillfully considered.”—Cincinnati Gazette.
'Too March number of St. Nicholas glows

with adventure and sport for the boys. Thefrontispiece,
AN ADVENTURE ON AN ICEBERG,

Illustrates a capital story, by Dr. Hates, theArctic explorer. There Is an article on
THE AMERICAN MAUDI-GRAS,

A line description of New Orleans, Memphis,
«m! Cincinnati In Carnival lime, mairnlflceully
Illustrated by CiUMP.NBr. with a hint of tlieCarnivalof ISm In New Vurk. “Aunt Fanny,”
ina paper on

A WONDERFUL CANDLE,
(lives an account of un evening at Prof. Dra-per's bouse, mul the wonders ol science and lliunew electric lights. A paper onTHE RENAISSANCE,
Tells of the “now-blrtli ” In civilization when
the invention of printing and of the compass,
the discovery of America, etc., gave a great Im-petus to the world's progress.

A JOLLV FELLOWSHIP.
Frank It. Stockton's serial story for bova Iscontinued by some splendid chapters (till ofadventure uml fun. All now subscribers for167 U receive Ihe numbers for

NOV. AND DEO., '7B, FREE,
containing the first chapters of this serial, nml“ HALy-.i-DozuN llousbkekpbrs " for girls.
Tlie subscription for 1871) Includes

“EYRHIIiUHT,"
The serial for girls, begun In February, of which
the New \orlc Tribune tars:

“All girls will bop to boar Uml Busan Coon*
idob bus begun a serial storv of exceedingbrightness about ouo of tlicnmelves." Fuku-rjijck Diri.mak will Illußirade It through the
year. Also

JULIAN HAWTHORNE'S FAITIY-TALE,
which ends hi Mnrelj, nml Is most cxqußltely
Illustrated by Ammo Fredericks.

'I lie March number also conulns a little storyby the author of “ Tub Houi.ky Hooks," ohobv Sarah Winter Kellogg, “IVts from Per-
Bju

., Footb, uml “ Oriental Hollies
ami Mells," giving an Insight Into Eastern cus-toms; there are poems by Mrs: Dodge, J. W.Db I*questami others; funny pictures by Hop-
kins, an urtlelu showing bovs and girl*now to
make a mccbanlciil pigeon, four pages of jinglesuml stories ami pictures for the babies, etc.

Ibe first two numbers of iho volume are freeto subscribers for the year 1871).
$3.00 a year; 25 couls a number.

SCRIBNER & CO., Natr York.
OAPOtne POROUS I'LtMKIU

IS A GREAT REMEDY.
Thli really wonderful article was Invented aa an Im-

provement on theordinary purouaplacer. Contain* all
llio meritof thecommon poroua planter, and In addi-
tion a new ami powerful c«mhlnailim of active vege-
tatin' liiKieillenti. wlilcli make* It not only anperlur to
oilier iHjroui plwtci-i. liuiiu all other external re me-
dic*, Including llnimenla uad llio au-cnllcd electrical
apmlancet. rtc. It acta nmra promp'ly. powerfully,
aud effectively than atiyrimllar remedy ever devUed.

ITS CHEAPNESS.
A ilugloplaner coats but cents, and la many In*•tanm. especially wucn Intended fur children, It ranIn:cm In two mid tho jmrU applied at different tlmca.lt» victim It not oshaii'icd Ina day; It ran ho worn,

laknn u(T. anti worn mum, and Hilt operation rescaledseveral itmoa. Jk'iiwni'a I,'aiirjiiß I'ornut I'Uatrr la ape*
dallyreuunimended fur (ho followingailments:

LAME BACK,
Weakness of tbo Jittok am) Muaolaa, Kid.
noy Difloaeo, Xthouniatism, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Affootlons of tbo Heart, Female Ooro-
plaints, Stubborn and rfoßlootocl_Oold* and
Ooughs, Fever and Aguo, Dißoaaoa of OhU-
dron, auoh as ’Whooping Oough, Ordinary
Cough and Colds. and Croup (whan mod
in its early stages), and for all Local Aobes
and Faina of Old or Young.

Pur inch allmenu aa there It U warranted to be aune*rior luany known remedy.

ASK ANY PHYSICIAN.
The remarkable merit of llunion'i Capclnu I‘laitarbu been recognized by idiyilclau* and eheinUla every*

where, and werecommend tlimowho havu douhia ton*
corning lUe truth of the aiwvu «uiemeuli lu ruiumltsome MlaoU physician In thelruwa locality. Ilytaa*lug tillsanull (rouble all will bu convinced that tbe ar*tlula la preclwly what U la claimed to be.

BENSON’S
CAPPING POROUS PLASTER
Can be obtained ofalmoit anydrmtiflat In the Untied
BlaiesorCanada forvi rente. I'urchMcta ahuuld he*
Saru of worthies* imitations, and vluim bavin? aUillar tuuudlbsname.

l-'lPlAM4JI ASj,

COAJL.

COAL
. -

RRA7.IL A CHICAGO COAI. COMPANY.J. (1, Nim.ocK President and Clilmao ManagerMAIN OFFICR-JOJ WASHINOTOS-BT.«yf.!r?.AMrt,‘VHRAPINU COAL COMPANY/! ANTJIMACITR Coat,•ml It It Klvlmt entire ntlifnetfon.,Ve 'WJSSyj.W city tu follow!:uikstnut
KANoV:;:;;::;:;::";::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
VWIITK ASH BLOCK

..... 4.M1imiAu nii.L «:*?
a.«ot.ANSM. g.fnjWe guarantee cleanco« 1 and prompt deliver!. Lib*'era! deduction* to large consumer*. 1

TEAM.

TEAS.
Our steadily increasing Tea Trnda

onablos us to give the best Tea sold
for the price in the city.

HONGKONG- TEA CO.
110*113 llndison-Nt.
RAILROAD Tins TAOLb*

ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
Kxpliratton of Tturznixcexcreted. •Sunday excepted. Mabki.—tflatnrdorJ Monday excepted.

CmOAOO A NORTHWEST!
Ticket Office*. 02 Clark-st. (Sin

the depots.
BRN RAILWAY.ermao House) and at

npndnofaat Line
oHlotu chr A Yankton
upubuiueDayKx.vla Clinton...utiubuqno Night Fx.via Clinton.
oilman*Night Hxnreaiaskiuz City & Yankton,..
oFtrrport. Rockfrt A imbiKjuo.,
nFreeport, Itockfd ft Dubunue..(.Milwaukee Fan Mall
bMßwaukeu Hpertat—Sundays...
(.Milwaukee F.xnrei*hMjiwaiikfßl'AAAcnKor
(.MilwaukeePiuienttcrCdaily)....
fctiieen it.iyKxtireaa tWU. PaulA Minneapolis F.xpreaa
ssi. Paul ft Minneapolis Kxprcaa
Aha Crowe Rxpms IBL* Crowe Kxrrr.t..,,, |
(/Wlnonaft New Dim.... ;6 WinonaftSrwUlin
6Man|iiuu«Fxnrcraoi.akc Oeiteva ftRockfordtFunddu Lac. via Janesville I

•10:30 am • 8:40pm
•ioj.n am • :<:4O pm
*10:30 am * ntsnamt 0:18 pm t 7:ooamt inta pm 1 7:uoamt inis pm 1 7:ouam• mis am * into pm
•lOilfipm • fI;.V)am
• h:oo am | 4roopm

fcuoam 4:00 pm
•icetio am • 7:45pm
• ft:00 pm *10:20 am1 »i«ipm fl:4.i am'* P:no am 1 muo pm
•torfio am* 4:oo pmt 0:00 pm i7:00 am 1l*lti:(X) am • 4:00 pmIt 0:00 pm I7:00 am;*10:(O am * 4:00 pm
t moo nml7ioo am
I 0:00 pm j o:4ftam
• 4:00 pm MOt4S am.1* 4:45 pm « n:Mam

Pullman Hotel Cam are run throoßli. between Chi-
cagoand Council Ulutl*. on the train leavingChlcait*at 10:nua. tn.a. pjitiua. ini

No other road runs Pullman or any other form afhotel can westof Chicago.iuici tail npni u. ouiv.u.u.
u—Depotcorner of Wells and Klmlo-iU-
3-Depot comer of Canal and Kinxie-su.

CHICAGO, OTRLDTOTON & QUIKOT RAILROAD,
Depot* footofLake-st., Indlsna-or. and Rlxteenih-st.,

and Canal and Kixteoutb-sM. Ticket otHccs,ao Clark-st. and at depot*.

Mnndotad GalesburgExpress... *

Ottawa AStreator F.xprcs* *

Rockford A Freeport Express.... *1
Dubuouu & suilir city Express .. *1
I'sclflo Fsit Express *1
Kansas & Colorado Express *l
Downer's Grove Accommodstlun 1AuroraPassenger *

ilcndota ftOttawa Express *

Aurora Passenger. •
Downer's Grove Accommodation *

Freeport & Dubuque Express....!*
Omsba Night Expresa ...it
Tcxsa Fast Express... ..It
KonmCUyftßt. Joe Express...'t

Leave. Arrive.

1 7:23 am * V:~Opm
1 7:25 arc 1V:ropm
>10:00 a|> *:;:£Optn•loicoara • a:2O pro
>io:so • tn * auo p m>10:30 am * auopra
li:oo ami 2:0.'.pm

> 3(13 pm • 7:53 a m
* 4:15 pm *10:40 (.tn
* 0:30 pm * f1:33 am

> 0:13 pot * 7:13 am
* P:ttO pm* 0:33 a mt D:CO im 1 0:35 amt 0:03 pmi 0:33 amT0:0» >m j am

Pullman Palace Dining-Carl and Pullman te-wheolf leontnK-Cart arc run between Chicagoand Omaha on
the I’aclDc txrcai.

CHICAGO, ALTON & 6T. LOD3B. AND CHIOAOft
KANSAS CITY &DENVER SHORT LINES.

Union Depot, tVoitSMe. near MadUon-it. bridge,and
_ Twcoty-ttilrd-aU llcltctOClcc, Iff* lUndolpa-at.•

Arrive.Leave, i
Knniaa Cityft Denver Fast Rr... *12:30 p ml*M. Louts, Hprlmrflcld ftTexas... * uuoaral*
MobileftNew Orleans Express * Diooanij*
Rl. Louis, Springfieldft Texas... i moo p in' ft
Peoria. Utirlingum ( Fast Kxpr'as:* Dioo a ml*ft Keokuk (Kinross n:u)pm |

Chicago ft Paducah li.I:, k5,...:* moonm *

htmfor. Laron, Washlnat'nkx. Mimmp mi*
JulietftDwight Accommodation.* S:CO |> ml*

CmOAQO, MILWAUKEEk ST. PAUL BAILWAY
Union Depot, comer Maillaon amt Canal-sts. Ticket

office. «3 Soiuh Clork-iu, opposite Khertnan lluuia.and *l depot.

?;!ia p m:m p i.i7:M n in
7;ro a msum pm
7.conms:4Q t> m3t.i.i p mU;I0 am

j Leave. Arrive.

llsy, and MeouliathroughUsy

aSlffi? •ffl-eSKi-S * lo!,n * m ’ im■>
loirs hxprett • 8:00 o m *loils a inMilwaukee Fait irau ai u:oopm tioipm

Wisconsin ft Minnesota, flreeni i
Day, Ktcvcas point, and Ash-1 Iisml through Night Express.... v OiOO p ni t Vino am
All trains run ria Milwaukee. Ticket* for Kt. I’vil

and lllii»eapullaare roodclltier via Mndltoii and I'ntlrlo
duClilcu, or via Watertown LaCroue, and Wtnoua.

ILLINOIS CENTRALEAILEOAD.
be pot, foot of l.aka'Sl. niidfoutof Tweaty-seeomt-st.Ticket Oflluc. 121 Uundolph-it., near Clark.

Leave. |
Ft. Louti HxprMi
bt. Loula (-'aill.lne I :
Cairo*:,Sew Orleam F.ipma.... • i(■Cairo dtTcx&a Kxpresi I i

Kxpreu * iMTliiKfleia NIhIU itxprcu.... t i
JVorlivHurlliitfion *Keokuk...,* i
llVorla, liurlliißtun & Keokuk.. I i
liiiimque At'loux cuy Hxprea*.. *ll
Dubuque*Sioux city Kzprcai.. • iUliinauI'aaieuger. 1*

a On fiaturdayolirlu runt toCootrolla only.b On SaturdaynlgUtrun* to I’oorU only,

Ri:toam* rttil p ma:.vi pm | «:;« a m
8:30 • m * pmh:.V) pm I moo a mP::W sin • n:4'* pm
k:m> pm I «:30 amHiiio am* om.i pm
n;.vj pm * n::io am
10:00 am * 3:JO pmu:au pmi* o:ui am4i;to pml* u;ai am

JfIOHIQAtf CENTRAL tiatmmmiv
Depot. foot ofLake-it. and foot of Twenty-aecond-it.Ticket Office, 07 Clark-at.. toutheaat corner of Itaa*

dotph. (Irani! I‘arinc Hotel, and at I‘almerUouaa.

Mali(via Mam and Air Line)....•
DavKxpreM *

Kalamazoo Accommodutloo..... *

AtlanticHxpreu (Uatlv) 4
Night Expreaa if*

7:oo am •fI:M am0:00 am* 7:40 pm
4:00 pm *10:30 am
Otlft p m 48:d0 a m*0:00 ppi *jU:4B am

PITTSBURG, IT. WAYNE & OHIOAOO RAILWAY.
Depot, corner Canal and Madlaon-ite. Ticket Office*.C 5 Clark-aU, Palmer llouae, and Grand I’aclOo Hotel.

Hall and Exprcu.
I'aciOc Kxpreaa...
faitClue

LCaTO. | Arrive.

8:30 am * 7:00 pm
Aill pm 4 H:no am
D:iO ping Ohio am

BAIUMOSB & OHIO.
Tralna leave fromKzpoiltlonDulldlnx. footof Monroe*

at. Ticket Offlcea. 83 Clark-iU, I'nlmurIlouao,Grand
raclflc, and Depot (Kipoiltlon Dulldlna).

Morning Expreta.
fa«tLino...... ..

Leave. I Arrive.

.......
* a m l S:4O a to

....... I p:4Q pai* 7:oi pm

LARS BHOBE & MXOHIOAH BODTHEIiN,
Leave. |

MorningMall—Old Idea.. I»
New Yurk * IJoilop HiieclnJ Ex.. •

Atlantic Kxorau (dally)
Nlglil Uxpreu.

Arrive.

7:93 tm •7:40 pta
R:iO «liii*7:40 pm

, 3)13 p 111 HlOUimItim'JQptal* 9:m * ta

pnrsßimo, oxhoiiwati & bt. loue b. e.
(Cincinnati Alr-Llno and Kokomo Line.)

,Depot,corner of ClluUm and Carroll-aia.. WaitElda._
Leave, i Arrlva.”

Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Loult*vlllo, Culutubua s Kail pay ILiproM * fl:40 am • Ptiopaa,r Night Kaprcia. t 8:00 V m,| 7HO a m

KAKKAKEB LINE.
»ot. footot Lake at. and footof Twenty-aecond-

Leave, j Arrlva."
Clnelnnatl.Todlanapolla4T.onla*

Villa pay Kaprcai • 0:40 a W • fliQO p m
•• NightLapreaa. ft B:uO pm| 7:00 to

CHICAGO, BOCK IBLAUD & PAOIPIO BATTiBOAD.
Pepvt. eomor of Van liurca and ÜbermaQ'iti, TicketUUicc. MClarK-H.. Sherman Hume.

Leave.

DavenportRipritaa...............• 7:60 am •7:26 paa
(iiiiatia,Leavenworth AAtco.Kx itn * 8:40 pa
I'rru Acc0mm0dati0n............ * 6:(io p m *|o:2o a m
Msiit l-.apreM ilo.U)pro t n:ia aa
~AU mralaon tbeOmaha Nspreaa aru aerred In diuUf
can, at 16cuutaeaub. .

CHICAGO a EABTBRH ILLINOia BAILBOAD,
••panvuio Home.**,Ticket Offlcea, 77Clark*al„ )iu llearborant,, andOe*

put. corner Clinton and Carrulhita.
i Leave, | Arrive.

, • 0:00 nn * 4:00 pa
t 7:W liml7:13 amPay MallNashville A Florida Hapreaa.,

NIISUKLLA.iIUOUM
TTh I n HT TIT Jttll).Clark Street. Chicago.Ur. A. It. ULlrl,
•hill In treatingall Chronic, Nervoua and bpeclal
lllauuea of men and women. kvory meant ua«4
known to the profMalon. including fclwtriullr«
Nund two stamps for"Guide to Health." OCtM
hours. U a. tu, u»8 p. w.l Sundays 10 to 13a. to.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
For tbo apoedy cure uf Seminal Waakneta, Loit

Mauliuu.l, and all dlaordorv brought on by Indlacra*
tiuii or eir«*a. Any druggist hu the lumdiauta.
jAQUndACO.. WWuuaUth-au. Ulueiunall. Ohio.

Leave. "Arrive.

Arrive.

Leave. Arrive

Arrive.
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